
CLEVELAND IN
TOP FORM NOW

Yank* and Oilier I rani- \\ ill
Have in Sta> in Hifili l<>

K«i'|i 111. Iia11~ Out of I *>2!
World Scrit's.

Ily JOHN It. l OSTEIt
Cttr'ttM. I'll, h Th# Atfiimt

I<ak<'land. Flu., April l!. Tris
Speaker's Cleveland Indians art- on

their way home today. the b«'s;
trailed of all the w«-ll-t rain»d clubs
in the American League. Look out
for Ohio's representation in tin-
junior circuit. The arc more dan-
Kt-riMis than they wrr- lu«*i year.

It is Il»o conn -bark of 4he
pitch* rs.- more than ,nnythin« « ls
that gives pennant liopi s to tin- In¬
dians tliis yar, though the iVturii
of (ii'orgi* Hums to til*1 Cleveland
..?Id also hiiH a niur.Ui.il ffft t i on the
club. Th* CIi'vHiIIkN an- tin* b«st
looking Atip-rican League foam tli
writer has seen. with 'ho exemption
of tloa world champion Yankees.

Hit? w'ritcr did not <«.<» much of.
the Yankees in action, hut as none
ol tlio.n has aKcil materially over the
-winter, ii was not necessary to see,
muclt of thorn tn jiuiKf how they;
foot up. The <'l»-volaml team isn't
appreciably older either. ami there
tiro tlio niniiors- ami l.lurus (o
added to the credit column.

As for the pitchers: I'lilo. that
kid who !¦» ko big that lie spreads
till a do around him I i k* an oak tree,
seems to he in as good form as ho
was last year. Morton is coming
hack, lie has been reported coming
back before, hut this time. Trls
speaker .says li s true. Coveleskic.
having disposed of the ailments
which disturbed his mental poise
last year, i; back in form, and Sec¬
retary Mi'Xirholls is bottltiK he will
win as many games as any pitcher in
the I'-aKUc. Kdwards. the big left
h-'iider. is pitching good enough
baseball to justify the pains Clove-
laud has taken with him. Shaute
is b. tter than lie has ever been, and
looks as it hi' was in the winning di¬
vision jit last. If those- men come

through Cleveland has a pitching
.at? all right.

'lln u tli ;rv is old Sherry Smith,
who i» :*.k l> t.i get at '»six' ihi" y. ,«r.
.Mid there i« M« tvi. r and a kid
named Le*>e.-. » ar* -f!-ks«tf
round ami petting plenty ot work.
ii'-oriS" Bum* is certainly an iui-

|>mv men! at firsi over either
(iuistn or Hrovu r. Wh« n jli:rn

for Cleveland in the world
series against Brooklyn, his work
was a hout as clean rut as any first
hast*man ever showed in a similar
series. No one curtly fathomed th
reason why. Cleveland let him ko
after that exhibition. It may hi>
that Cleveland was all-fired sorry
aft*ar it happem-d. For the moment
it se«-m»Mj iliiit the tea:n n<ed<d
strengthening elsewhere. hut Burns'
loss at first offset any pit) th* team
made otherwise. Anyhow, he's
hark, and every man of the team is
glad. including Burns.
Au old -our mash man oil a nut tier

major league eluh said Speaker
hadn't any catchers heeau.»e h-- l«-t
Steve 0'N*'ll go. Hasn't; eh? Myatt
and Sewell seem to throw "¦ -in out
pr«tty well, and A1 Walters will tear
a roll 11 I lalillld tile hat if they w'!li

him. -Muddy llu 1 got away from
N. w. Vurk and i|i'V» l»p« tl into one of
tli» be-i eatchers in baseball. If
Walters is given a chance it may he
that he will do the same thing, lie1
was right on top of Unci last year,
and a hove iVrkins «>f the* Athletics.

latt/.ke third baseman,. Burns,
first baseman and Stephenson. sec-
mid basenvan-; are the higgc>t living

n on the Infield in baseball.
I.it tie Joe Sewell got so mad because,
the six-foot athletes peeked over his
head in fun that the has threatened
to buy 11 pair of high-heeled Texas
boots and play in them. Still. Joe
has something coining to him. be¬
cause his hailing average is higher
than the six-footers'.
The outfield of the Cleveland

field hits nothing hut fences. Any

1
The Apothecary Sl»o|>

1MIOXH 400

A Good Drug Store

l:round wlih short fi-nw* would run

up ;i f»iK lumber bill uiib-ss the
F-I«liii?timbers could "be »iM f<»r

-r:. k». When all Cleveland's
::«... h:tt» ;-s l»-'t ««» .t' «.(!«.«. down

tin* bait I*: y . ucamp'd at I'laiit
i At>. mile* away. used to telephone
aro.md tin* country asking where
the enemy had last been seen. And
no»\ that th y an* gout*, the Lake¬
land resident* have ceased tn peer
into tin* heavens (or signs of th**
thunderstorms the Indians' bats
mad*- llo-m think were tdowinu u,».
The Yanks a nil all the rest of

ih« :n will have to stay in high wh> n

t!i.- season starts if they want to
j, Cleveland out of the world

SAI.K IS SlCCKSS
The o)Maiiitiu day of Mitchell's

<1 ress >alv proved successful be-
>oiid th>> expectations of the man-

in * ii' of i lie store. according to
(). F. Gilbert, proprietor of the
st.»ri\ "We sold practically one
hundred dresses Wednesday.'* Sir.
Gilbert said Thursday morning,
"pur sab s force was Inadequate to
¦wait on the crowd that canu* to our
store. The only advertising a pinal
ilia tie-to the public was through
the page advertisement in The
Advance."

llAI>IOl»lfA\S MKKT TONIGHT
All ItadiophaiiK interested,

whither owning a radio set or not.
are ssked to meet at eight o'clock
tonight in the Chamber of Com¬
merce rooms. Whether any organ¬
ization is formed or whether any
program of information and help¬
fulness is worked out will be deter¬
mined by those attending.

Save Your Money
For tlit*

ONK ( KM SALE
Hi.-

Standard Pharmacy
Till. Krxull Shirr

I'huiif I I I

FOIt BETTER MOVIES
Wilson. April Miss Mltitii

I!. K- niM'tly oi \<;. ii.
Stiml.iv School Hoard of the
,\t ilioiiisi i'liuri h in th- South made
a |»l«'u li«*r*> last night for better
moviis and declared that only .'»«»
out of :'.i>0 pictures were good
..noiiKli for children in

Shi* said that the National Hoard
of tVn»or>dlip was no Kood.

¦>*§>$ t:® ¦£ . s ¦£. v?:- &. »

EASTER
OFFERINGS

MEN'S NEW SUITS.

¦ hat make "Dressing Up" :i

Pleasure.S20, S22..">().
¦S25.00, 827..>0. 829..>0 and
S33.00.
Men hIio lake pride ill

their appearance realize tin*
full joy of hcauly and style
satisfaction in our suits for
[the season.

Distinctive Outer Apparel
anion-; which tve feature
SUITS:: HATS:: CAPS::

::FURNISHINGS::

Prices always inoilerate.

T. T. TURNER & CO.
"The Store for l)a<l ami

The Hoys"
tri*m *r\ ¦St mo\ *0*» ifo!. fcfp *c>\ JoV Jrfu fo*»

WATCH FRIDAY'S PAPER
A sensation oiler on Hats will be made in Friday's paper. You will
marvel at the values we willofier for $5.00.0. F. GILBERT.

THOSE W IIO VTTKMH I) our Sale m Iticli ^larlcd vi^tcrdnv Mill lr>tif\ lliat hc did ever\ iliin^ and
a lilllr more llimi we adverli«ed.DM' Hl'MHtKI) DKKSSK.S SOI.I) llic li¦.I day.-lill there arc

nearly l-Ol It III Nl)|{|',l) more for your M-lerlinn. \imtlier wliipmeiil received today lo Mveeten

. '|» tlie awitrliiicnl, I In- crowd* came and nio-l of Ilit-m lioii^lit our. ninny limi^lit Ino ami several
liou^lil illrcc. A Drews for .¦vrrvlioilv at YOUR I'RH-E.

NOT NO. I
Consists (if \«'%v Trim
I'lniiU, l.int'iiM, Hi

Silks. Kir. \ 11 hl/l'Hj VAIuch
to Slo

$5.00
i .o r no. r,

litis |s a lti|r lot Mini rinhiii*
<¦<.«* all the *f >¦!«.«« thmvn llils

HOHMiti. Ml MitiN iiikI col-
ors of (In* Sew Silks; III***

M|t (o S;M».

$27.00

I.OT NO. 2
Alton! ."»« twaiilimi
h|) ('anion ('h'iM'v, SjjI-

ins, TafTclii1*, llnmuK |<)(c,
\ 11 si/i'i; Millie* (o JH'JO.

$11.75
l.(IT NO. 6

I<NI or inoiT in IliU ioIIit-
fion; llMa> ii r«* l':ii-t.v ami
Hfrwi *(}!<**: nil si/r*, rol-
oi'K mill kiiuK of S||.|\s.
I lm Ii iIiom a ilKtini't jljIi*;
\nllH* 111 to SI1I.50.

$33.00

LOT Ml. 3
loo or in* ire, TIh-m' ni«'
unndcrfiil shlr«.; I .iiii.ni

('Wps, I'lat < ic'i*'*, (iOtll'V
<.((<'. Tub Silk*; WnlftlciTiil
Assoiimriit; \nfiu* to K'JO.rio

$18.00
LOT NO. 7

Tini illikli nimiof In* miIiI u|
Hiich ht-rxsr* for flu* prlrr
\yv lnnc llirni niiitkril; tli«*>
iit-i* iii-l (lie Miliii1 kind Mm

Ix-i'ii |Nl>illu XIO.OO |,i
K.V>.iM» for.

$38.00

LOT NO. I
511 \('I ,V f'holco si x Irs; miiik*

sample Ditwics; Mdiiii1 real
tailored stales jhkI tilt'**)
dii'-.M'*; values to

$21.00
LOT NO. »

\o finrr Ditmch m.-i<l«*. \

Hi li roller; Ion.l.wty ONI',
a .inn*ter|tircc «>r Art In

DroivoiiiiikinK; \alilr* up lo

S05.UU

$44.00
No Such Collection oj Dresses Ever Brought To Elizabeth City

MITCHELL'S DEPT. STORE

Statement Mutual Fire IiiMirame r(iiii|wn>, Prmideme. II. I.
I ion |Km ember III. a* Shown b> >tateinent filed.

Am* iint «»f l.ed »-r As>.ts l)4*c. :;lsr oi or- vi«>u.< y. r § 250.2* 7..*2
liiri-ni*' -From I'oiicyliuldi'rh, $22!'. 17«.: Miseellan* ous.

$ I ?.?»!»!?.SS; Total2! 7.4 7">,«.
Disbursements To Policyholders. $!?.!! 1-2-5; Miscellan-

..ous. $ 1 75.052.!»4 ; Total 1*4.1»;4,.17 <

Kin- Risks Written or rem-wed during year. $:'»l,!>!»5,140;
la force ....... !)S.53i!,8H7.CO

Value* of Hond^ and Slocks $254,441.0$
Deposited In Trust Companies and Hanks on interest 4S.471«.55
Agents' balances, representing business written subsequent to

October 1. "... lti.584.::?
Auents' balances. representing business written prior to Octo-

ber 1. 1!i2J: 74.25
ln*ores? and II nts dii" and accrued 3.005.S4
All oilier Assets. as detailed in statement 7..»4»i.t»4

Total <::30,232.0t
Less Assets not admitted 7 1.25

Total admitted Assets $"'10,157.76
liabilities

N«t .amount of unpaid losses and claims $ l.!572.(»0
Fie-artted premiums 17ti.08*>.!>8
Salaries. r» nts. expenses. bills, accounts. f« . a, « tc. due or ac-

: et'iid » 71.12
Estimated amount payable for Federal. Stat*-, county and muni¬

cipal taxes due or accrued - 2.2f»4.70

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital $1 7»i.S24.s>0
Surplus as regards Policyholders la!(,332.93

Total Liabilities 0.157.76
lliisinesH in North Carolina Dutinu H>2:>

Fire Ilisks written. $I»Srt.741.00; Premiums received. $2,035.50.
Losses incurred Fire. $11).00; Paid, ll'J.oo.

.

President. Fred* rick W. Moses; Secretary. Walter K. I%!l(tt;
Treasurer. Frederick \V. Mpses.

IJome Office: 10 WeyloHsett St., Providence. II. I.
'Attorney for service: STACKV \V. WADE, Insurance Commissioner. Ra¬

leigh. N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
(Seal! INSFRANCE DEPARTMENT.

Raleigh, Feb. 2«. 1H24.

.1. STACHY W. WADE. Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that
the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Narragan-
>' tt .Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Providence. Ii. I., filed with this
Department, showing the condition of said Company, on the :jlst day of
December, 1 !? 2 >1. j
Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written.

STACKY W. WADE. Insurance Commissioner.

Statement Minnesota Implement (Mutual) Fire Insurance <'oiii|niii.v,
Ouniitaim. Minm'sntn.

i'otiditioit Deceml»ei4 :tl, tO-.t, j»s shown l>> Statement filed.
Amount of Lodger Assets Deeember ilst of previous

vv.,r $ 1.650.799.59
Income Prom Policyholders, $2.1015,758.44; Miscellan*

. Mils, s7. 1 92.00: Total 2.179,950.4 1
Disbursements rTo Policyholders, $694,214.01; Misc«'llan-

<'Oils. $ 1.2 fr». 1^4.70; Total 1.939,698.71
Fire Risk* Written <»r renewed during .war, $187,761

MS; In force 1 82,848,378.00
All Other Risks- Written «»r renewed during y« ar. $!?;.-

607,046; In fonre 21.69:1,44.".00
Assets

V.i!uo (,f R(al Estate $ 266.985.83
MortKUK1' Loans on K«al Ksiau- r.u 1.225.58
Yaltie «*l Ronds and Stocks 458,852.05
C h In Company's Office 50.00
Deposited in Trust Coinpiinh'S ami Hanks not 4in interest 76,161.8:1
Deposited in Trust Companies and Hanks on interest 72.5S5.16
Ag4?nts* halunces. repr*n iitin-* business written subsequent

to October 1. 1928 814.60 1.S 7
Agents' balances, representing busim*ss written prior to Oc-

tober 1. 1928 7::s.si
Hills receivable. tal<« n- for lire risks 5.860.61
interest and Rents dm ami arrruod 84.91 I.8S
All other Assets, as d< tailed in.,statement

Total
Less Assets not admitt* «1

8 1.91 1.8S
109.187.96 J

11 . .TT i
"«C <1

Total admitted Assets $ 1.98.2,574.S4
Liabilities

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 105.059.00
11"tteartied pr» iniiims 1,270,588.4.7
Salarb s. *i nts. expenses, bills, ncconnts, fi cs, ,ote., dm* or ac¬

crued 726.89
Estimated amount payable f«»r Federal, State, county and

municipal tuxe* dm* or accrued 24.600.00
All Other liabilities, as detailed in stat<-meat 59.972.82

Total amount <»f all Liabilities except Capital $1,461,896.88
Surplus over all liabilitb-s . $4 70,677.96

Surplus as regards Policyholders 470,677.96

Total Liabilities $1,932,574.84
litisiness in \ortli t'arolina During HKfci

Fire Risks written. $5«'»l. 1 11; Premiums received, $10,772.77.
Losses incurred -Fire, $898,250; Paid, $8,982.50.

President, F. J. Lolir; Secreiary, C. I. Huxton: Treasurer, K. Folson.
Hotm* Office, 129 East Hfoadwav, Owantatia. Minn.
Attorney for, service: STACKY W. WADli, Insurance Cominissionar, Ra¬

leigh. N. C.

(S. all STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, INSFRANCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, March G, 1924.

I, STACEY W. WADF. Insurance Commissioner. do hereby certify that
tin* above is a true ami Cornet abstract of the statement of the Minneso¬
ta Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Owtintana. Minn., filed with this
Department, showing the condition of said Company, on the 81st day of
December, 1928.

Witness my hand and official seal. the day and year above written.
STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner.

QUiNN'S
w**>x**x**m**h**x**w*'X*«:**:**:*':**:*«:*<«x^x.*xk*«:**w*«;*«:**:'':**x*.hm>.x«xx/<*x«

I WHEN YOU BUY

| FURNITURE AT
You Make Money |

Quinn Furniture Co.
More Furniture For liOM*Monfy .>

? i
smsIS cLes{3fc:

Fame and Lebanon Belle Flour
fl are absolutely flours of <|tinlity sold by ike leading grocers.

IB
.Distributed By.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
4jWater Street.

«iiw ifl' -j,v

| Capita! Stock $250,000 |
XMember Federal Reserve

HKRTFOlin COMMBIA II.IZ\IIKTH mt
YJr. A. I.. IVnilloton, Pl»«.i». R. I.lttl*.<

y. .umcv r. Hnoil, Vlce-Prea. II. C. Abbott, vlc-l're..

CAROLINA RANKING & TRUST COMPANY


